Michigan Association of Housing Officials
2014 Annual Conference
June 11-13, 2014
Park Place Hotel, Traverse City, Michigan

Wednesday, June 11, 2014
11:30am - 1:00pm - Registration
12:00pm -1:00pm - Lunch (provided)
1:00pm - 4:00pm - Legal Issues for Public Employees - Ken Lane
Kenneth P. Lane is a senior attorney in Clark Hill's Grand rapids office in the Education and Municipal
Law Practice Group where he concentrates his practice in the areas of municipal law, municipal litigation,
planning and zoning, public pension law and condemnation law.
Kenneth has spoken at numerous conferences and seminars on such topics as legislation affecting local
governments, open meeting and freedom of information issues, zoning, planning and land use, ordinance
enforcement and public pension regulation. He will be sharing his knowledge and experience with our
MAHO members. You will not want to miss this.

Dinner on your own

Thursday, June 12, 2014
8:00am - 8:45am - Breakfast (provided)
8:50am - Announcements
9:00am - 12:00pm - Fire Protection Systems - Terell Stripling - International Code Council
This ICC fire protection systems course based on the International Fire Code will give a detailed overview
of fire suppression systems, standpipe systems, automatic fire alarm systems, automatic detection
systems and additional fire protection assemblies - what they are, how they detect and manage fires, and
where and why they are required.

12:00pm - 1:00pm - Lunch (provided)
1:00pm - 4:00pm - Fire Protection Systems Continued
4:15pm - Annual Business Meeting and Election
Dinner on your owner

Friday, June 13, 2014
8:00am - 8:45am - Breakfast (provided)
8:50am - Announcements
9:00am - 12:00pm - Courtroom Testimony and Preparation - Elizabeth White - City of Grand
Rapids Deputy City Attorney
This course will give detailed information on how to prepare for court, and properly handle courtroom
situations including testimony.
12:00pm - Dismissal - Drive safe!

